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Year 6 Transition Arrangements – July update

Form Tutor and L4L Teacher
You will remember that, when I last wrote to you, we were unable to give you information about your child’s
Form Tutor from September as we were in the process of recruiting more staff into the Y7 programme in order to
reduce class sizes.
I am pleased to report that this process is complete and details of your child’s Form Tutor and L4L teacher are at
the top of this letter. Your child’s Tutor will be responsible for the day-to-day welfare of your child in school and
should be your first point of contact should you have any issues.
Starting in September
Your child will start the Autumn Term on Tuesday, September 3 at 8.40 in the Main Hall in full school uniform.
School Uniform and PE Kit
Blazers will be available from A. Oakes in the Churchill Precinct from Monday, August 5. Your child will need to be
fitted for a blazer and you should take proof of identity with you when you go. No voucher is required.
Ties will be handed out to students in school on September 3. Other items of uniform – explained in the
Parents/Carers Guide booklet – can be sourced from any store.
PE kit can be ordered from www.surridgesport.com/st-james-academy from Monday, August 5. A leaflet
explaining showing the new PE kit is enclosed with this letter.
Please note that St James Academy PE kit must be worn by all Y7 students.
Any updates to the uniform arrangements will be posted on the Academy website.

Please remember that students should wear plain, black leather shoes to school. Further information
can be found in the Parents/Carers Guide booklet.
I do hope that you find the contents of this Transition Update pack informative. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact us in school.
S Ferguson
Transition Coordinator

